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Abstract 

The development of the vitelline envelope during 
the oogenesis of the "needle fish" Pseudotylosurus 
micropswas examined hy transmi ssion elec tron micros
copy. In the prcvitcllogeni . ocyies the vitelline enve
lope has a bilaminar structure. The inner clcctrondcnsc 
layerseem to be deposited by the oocyte, the outer. less 
clcctrondensc and granule- fibrillar layer seems to have 
an exogenousorigin. In the vitcllogenic oocytcs the vi
icllinc envelope acquires a trilaminar appearance. The 
outer layer before mentioned become gradually com
pacted and clcctrondcnsc, In a subsequent step it be
comes central hy addition of an outer third stratus with 
looseaspect and Jowclcctrondcnsity, At the same time, 
theinncrclcctrondcnso layer thickens inwardlyby form
ing domcshaped protuberances covered by Jess 
clcctrondcnse cupulas, The thickening of the median 
electrondcnsc and the outer layer seems 10 occur by con
tributi on of material arising from large clcctrondcnsc 
bodies located in the intercellular spaces of the follicu
lar epithelium. In the mature vitcllinc envelope the in
ncr thickest layer has been probably produced by the 
oocytesas a result of apposition of endogenous mate
rialover the cupulas, although a participation of exog
enous sources could not be discarded mainly at the fi
nal part of it deposition. The median layer seem to be 
co-produced by the oocyte and cxogcn sources and the 
outer layer is ex ogen ous in origin. The large 
clcctrondcnsc bodies intermingled with the follicular 
cells give a very peculiar feature to the follicles, but its 
specific function is unknown. 
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Introduction 

As the oocytcs grow they acquire external coverings that 
arc important to intermediate the relationships with the en
vironment before and durin g fert ilization. and in several 
cases, also dur ing the embryogenesis. 

The depos ition of these coverings in fishes, have been 
studied by several authors (ANDERSON. 1967 ; ANDER
SON and 'PIELM N. 197 1; DUMONT and BRUMMET. 
1980; ABRAHAM et al., 1984; SCHEMEHL and GRA
HAM, 1997; CRUZ-LANI)[M and CRUZ-HOFLING. 1989 
a, b). According to Ludwig' s class ification (1874), there are 
two classes of coverings: the primary covering that are de
posited by the oocyte during vitellogenesis and the second
ary covering deposited by the follicular cells after the end 
of vitellogenesis or resulting from the primary covering 
modification. This late covering may present several types 
of decorations and/or structures that serve for several pur
poses includin g oocyte protection and/or auachmcnt 10 the 
substratum (DUMONT and BRUMMET, 1980; CRUZ
LANDIM and CRUZ-HOrLiNG. 1993). The primary and 
secondary cover ings of the growing oocytcs, together. are 
called vitelline envelope. These coverings around the ma
ture oocyte will pass 10 be called chorion (TI\LBOT. 198 1; 
DUMONT and BRUMMET, 1980). 

ANDERSON ( 1967) recognized three zones in the pri
mary envelope of tclcosts : zone I, fi rst deposited among the 
oocyte microvilli, zone 2, immediat ely beneath the zone I. 
formed by elcctrondcnsc granular material ; and zone 3. sub
jacent to zone 2, constituted of amorphous material, orga
nized as a reticular-like network. Accord ing to this author, 
after the end of oocyte maturation , and zones 2 and 3 trans
formation. the zone I degenerates. 

This paper explores morphological aspects of the origin 
and ultrastructure of the vitellins envelope (VE) in the Ama
zonian teleost. Pseudotylosurus tnicrops. 
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Fig. 1: Aspects of tile material present in the perioocytlc (po) space of follicles in til e perinucteots r stage. 
A: First layer of til e VE ( c ) among tho oocyte (00) microvilli (mv) and material with temeter (ml) structure ttuuseems being incorpo

raled 10 the oocyte (00) (single snows). Nolice etocuondense material III tne intercellular space of (/10 follicutar cetls (double arrows).
 
bl =basal lamina.
 
B: Dense material (dm) surrounded by lamellar metetie: (ml) compressing inward tI)O oocyte (00) surface. Notice small portions of
 
cortical cytoptesm of (/10 oocyte into Ihe tnetotie! (arrows).
 
te ='oilleular eptuietnnn: n = nucleus: c = oocyte envelope.
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Material and Methods 

Ovaries from the Amazonian fish Pseudotvlo su rus 
microps- "needle fish" (Tclcostci: Bclonidac, Atheriformes. 
Acant ptcrygii) were collected. in an Amazoni an Expedi
tion through the Solimoes River during the breeding season 
(corresponding to Decembe r-March in the Southern hemi
sphereI. For electron microscopy ovaries were fixed in 2.5% 
rl utarnldchydc in O.2M sodium cacodylate. pH 7.2. buffer. 
with 4% sucrose. post-fixed in 1% Os04 in the same buffer. 
dehydrated in crescent concentration ethanol series and via 
propylene oxyde embedded in Epon-Aralditc mixture. Sec
tions were obtained with glass knives in a Porter-Blum MT.. 
2 ultramicrotome and double-stained with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate. The examination were on a Zeiss EM 952 elec
tron microscope. 

Results 

During (he perinucleolar stage of the primary growth 
phase, the oocytcs of P microps are surrounded by a closely 
applied single layer of very na t follicle cells supported by a 
thick basal lamina covered by the theca. s the oocyte de
velops. a small narrow space, called peri ocytic or perivi
telline space. appears between oocyte and follicle cells. into 
which short microvilli from the oocyte and from the follicle 
cells arc projected. 

In the prev itellogcn ic oocyies of P. microps the 
pcrioocytic space is at first apparently empty. Soon after. 
substancesstarted to be there deposited. as an clectrondcnsc 
material among the microvilli and c losely associated to the 
0 0 .ytc plasma membrane (fig. IA-B), and represent the pri
mary deposit of the vitcline envelope (Vfi), Subsequently a 

second layer constituted of a less clcctrondcnsC material is 
deposited outward. The components of this outer layer seem 
to arise from substances which arc occupying the sinuous 
narrow interstices of the interdigitated follicular cells. b 
ing though, extrafollicular in origin. Characteristically. the 
clcctrondcnsc deposi tos are dome-shaped thickenings CO\'· 

ered by a cupula of less clcctrondcnsc material (figs. IB). 

The follicle cells concomitantly increase in height. be
coming cuboidal and present a nucleus with a prominent 
nucleolus. mitochondr ia and some profiles of rough end 
plasmic reticulum. At this point there is no signal of secre
tory activity in these cells, or any morphological indication 
of materia l extrusion to the follicular interstices. However, 
material finely granular. of high electron density is seen in 
the pcrioocytic space, and seem 10 be incorporated by the 
oocyte (Fig. IA) 

The dome-shaped thickenings, seen in fi gure J 13 . and 
their cupulas seem to be loci of the VE growing, which later 
become flaucncd by a continuous and regular deposition of 
material at their laterals (compare figs. IA - 3A). As a rc
suit, the intervals among the thickenings slim and cvcntu
ally disappear giving rise to a VE composed of two layers in 
thc early vitellogenesis. This behaviour is suggestive that 
thc less clectrondensc cupula material of these inner dcpos
its is produc d by the oocyte as well as part of the highly 
elcctrond cnse layer. at least in its i itial stage of deposition. 

In a econd stage an extraoocytic source of material 
would be respons ible for the thickening of this layer. Figure 
3B docume nts the exogenous origin of some components 
of the VE also at early vitellogenesis. It is likely that this 
layer previously loose become com pac ted and highly 
clectrondcnsc as vitellogenesis advances (fig. 3A). A dis
tinct line crossi ng centrally this layer gives support to thrs 

interpretation. 

Fig. 2: Light microscopy microg raphs of VE 
deposition . showing dark steinnod matenal in 
the foflicufar epilhefium (Ie) protunding roward 
the oocyte (arrows) . n= nuctoi; poo =pre 
vi/ellogenic oocyte; c ;: oocyte cytoplasm; y = 
yolk. 
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Fig. 3: Aspects of eiectrondense material (dm) around tne vilelJogenic oocytes (00). 
A: Contact between the dense material in the perioocyt ic space (po) with the outer layer of tile VE Ihrough tuemontous material (tnt). 
B: Elongaled bodies of dense metetlel (dm) showing fibrilar organization. The arrows point to interconnexions of less dense metenst coming
 
through the follicular cells intercellular space. Notice the bass/lamina (bl) darkly doted.
 
cd =VE dense layer; il = inner layer: 01=outer layer; 00 = oocyte.
 



Later Oil . ye t durin g the ear ly vitellogenesis. large 
clipti al bodies start to be found at the widened intercellular 
spaces of the follicular epi the lium (figs . 313 ). At light mi
croscopy they arc seen as heteromorphic bodies randomly 
distributed around the oocyte into the interstices of the new 
.olumnar follicular epithel ium (Fig. 2). At electron micro s
copy they show high el ectrondensit y and a fibrill ar 
corn pactation. some times arranged with a paracrystalline 
pattern (fig. 313). Apparently these elo ngated bodies con
tinually increase by incorporation of new materia) coming 
through the follicle cells intercel lular spaces (Fig. 313 ). 

Figure 3A depicts some morph ological indications that 
theden .c material that is adhering to the oute r surface of the 
oocyteVE. arises from "disso lution" of the periphery of the 
voluminous clcctrondcnsc masses of the globous bodies. 
Figure 3A shows one of these bodies applied to the VE and 
just in the point of direct contac t with the YE. threads in
dicativc of dissolution and in .orpo ration to the envelope. 
can be obse rved. Dire ct co ntac t of the c lo nu atcd 
parncrystalinc bodies with the VE. was never observed. 

'Ole latter outer layer of YE is fully depos ited in late 
viicllogcnic oocytcs (figs. 3A-B) in thi phase the periooeytic 
space has been filled by the heteromorphic dense masse: 
occupying the wide intercellular space . of the follicular cpi
thelium (Fig. 2). 

Discussion 

Dc. pitc the several studies dealing with the formati on of 
oocyte. acellular envelopes or details of its devel opm ent on 
fishes (ANDERSO '. 1967: \VOUR;vis and SHELDON. 1976: 
BU SON-i'vlAI31 LLa r, 1977; DUMONT and BRWvHvlET. 
190; CRUZ-L,\ NDIM and RUZ-HOR JNG.1989a. b:CRUZ
LANDlivl and CRUZ-J-10FLING . 1993).the question about the 
origin of their component s remains without an unanimous 
accordance. However. it appe ars clear that the trinorny struc
ture/cnv ironmcntal condi tions/function. which arc known 
(0 be highly interdependent factors. would at certain extent 
rn terfcr with biological pheno mena occurring during ooge n
esis. Thus. it is possible that the diversity of environments. 
reproductive processes and even the architecture of the O(J

eyre .ovcrings in fishes. would reflect cclctic contribution 
by lh~' oocyte, the follicle cel ls or even the ov iduct (or other 
structures). which would be not respectively restricted to 

the formation of the primary. secondary or tertiary enve
lopes of the chorion in the mature oocyte as suggested hy 
L.UDWIG (I X74). In conclusion those diversity would even
wally be rcsponsibl . by the di fferences found in the litera
[lire about the or igin of the oocyte acellu lar co verings 
if\ BRAHAi\1 et al.. 19X4 ; WALLACE and SELMAN. 1990: 
HYLLNER and HAUX. 19(2). 

The presence of the dense polimorphic masses of mate 
rial, was discussed in other papers by the authors (CRUZ-
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LANDIM and CRUZ-HO FLING. 1993). Thc exact origin. 
co ntent and fate of these masses could not be entirely 
clarifyed, with only morphological appro achs and it is pos
siblc that some of the material that contact the oocyte sur
face in early oogenesis , coul d be vitcllogenic pro teins, or 
their precursor s since immun ochemic al studie s (HYLLNER 
and HAUX) indicate extra -oocyte origin of the oocyte en
velope. The authors also observe d that the material that will 
constitute the masses seems to reac h the follicular interstice 
by crossing the basal lamina. which appears dotted with 
clcctroudcnse punctuations (CRUZ-LA TDHv! and CR Z
H() FLi NG, 19(3). as if particu late substances were coming 
throught thc basal lamina of the ovarian follicles. 

The sequence of the envelope deposition indicates that 
probab ly the inner layer is deposited by the oocyte origina t
ing from the oocyte cortical granules (GULYAS. 19, 0) while 
the central and the outer layers ma. originate fro111 material 
constituting the dense masses pres nt in the follicular epi
thelium, inte rcellular spa ces. According to this view the 
chorion would be formed by the oocyte (primal' envelope ) 
and by forcing substances (tcrc iary enve lope). There were 
not morphological evidences suggesting a contribution of 
the follicula r cell s. 

Major depos ition of the con stitucnts of the vitelline en
velope occur during the vitellogenesis, It is also at this stage 
that occur. the major growing of the oocyte. This growth i ~ 

ster oid-de pendent (HYLLNER and HAUX. 1992). It is pos
siblc that the determinant of the vitell ine envelope forma
tion. particularly during the phase of vitellogenesis was also 
under cndo rinc control. 

Activit y of the 1'011 icular cells in producti on of the enve
lope or masses material was not observed 
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